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I reach for you, in a bed gone dark
I feel for you, in the empty air
I reach for you, in dreams so scared
I can't believe, that youâ€™re not there

I ache for you, four seasons love
I reach for you, for one last dance
I ache for you, for times gone by
I serenade, your ghost in France

You promised
Never leave me in the dark
You'd come visit from afar
Promised if I needed you
Search the endless sky
You'd send me a key to the stars

A golden glow blazing all around Jupiter
Itâ€™s going to illuminate the night
The kind of light you once shone all over me
In the blackness of a lost, lonely life

I long for you, in lava storms
I hear you laugh, in an opal smile
I long for you, in rain-soaked shacks
Be close to me, in a private isle

You promised
Never leave me in the dark
You'd come visit from afar
Promised if I needed you
Search the endless sky
You'd send me a key to the stars

A golden glow blazing all around Jupiter
Itâ€™s going to illuminate the night
The kind of light you once shone all over me
In the blackness of a lost, lonely life

Got nowhere to go
Nobody waits for me
Going to spend my nights searching Heaven
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Until you visit me

I wait for you
I search for you
I dream of you
I reach for you
I feel for you
I ache for you

Lady, lady, lady, youâ€™re my key to the stars
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